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topabllcaa Coaaty Primary
C3ectla.aad Convention- -

fhe Republican county committee
me in Zeigler'a hotel in Patterson,
on Saturday, and fixed the time for
holdug the primary election on Sat-rd-a

Asril 9, 1898, and the time
for tht meeting of the convention of
return iudjres, Monday. April 11,
1898, alMifflintown.

SHORT LOCALS.

Order cow by telephone.
Drewit Crawford is home from

Philadelphia.
The price of horses are higher

than labt year.

Professor Gortner, visited Balti-
more last week.

The Tnscarora Club gave a party
on Saturday evening.

Mrs. Brady Robison is visiting her
siater Mrs. E. C. Doty.

JWita Girtrude Jackman is visiting
friends in Harriebnrg.

Miss Mitchell, of Gre6Son, ia
visiting with Miss Nellie Musser.

x Miss Emily Murray has returned
from a visit to Washington, D. C.

Mrs. E. C. Doty, gave a tea for
lady friends on Tuesday afternoon.

foody will start a tan days reviva
meeting in Pittsburg on the 17th of
April.'

The wheat looks well enough for
the let of May, instead of the 1st of
April.

ii'sea Mary North is home from a
fiit to her uncle in Washington
D. C.

Charles Wyble has becouie a clerk
in the f tore of Hinkie & Son, in Pat
terson.

The Shakespeare club met with
Mr. end ' --Wrs. Robert on
Tut-sda- evening.
- The Arch Itock basket social was
a .grand success, proceeds amounting
to 524 77.

A good many Juniata people are
goinu to North Dakota, but none to
tbo Klondyke.

--Vies Bess Groninger is home from
a six weeks visit in Philadelphia
among relatives.

Rev. Mortimer and family returned
last PVfday evening from a two weeks
visit to Danville.
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fbrSale under "an order of the Dau-
phin county court.

IMift (rnvprnmnnf fan Qnnnltr "- - - -o tr-- j

000 men, each with a good rifle, with
f JOl v l'in 40 nouro nonce. .

Liv stock sold well at the farm
ales this spring this month closes

the sales en 'the farm. .

S.imue! Tyson was housed with
rheumatism at his home in Mexico
several days of last week.

Report from Wilkesbarre, Pa., says
geld bas been found near Lcchville,
tot far from Wilkesbarre.

"The Holland" is the name of the
newest and best cliviDg torpedo boat
that the government ownes.

The way Unele Sam is putting on
the war paint, it looks as if he feels
that he can lick, "all creation."

Miss Pearl Hildeman, of Thomp-
son! own, spent several days last
week with Mrs. B. F. Burchfield.

Mc. it W. Long aad Mr. Fred
Vickey, of Patterson, are visiting in
New York, several days this week.

The saw and plaining- - mill in West
New Port ia to be sold by the Sheriff
of Perry ounty, on the 7th of April.

T'ie American war ships are being
painted a dull lead color, so that they
may not make clear targets to be shot
at.

John W. Milliken, Tuscarora town-
ship, died unexpectedly at his borne
on Tuesdey night, March 22, 1898, of
heart failure. -

Miss Ida BailoD, of Academis, and
Mies Elenor Campbell, of Port Royal,
gpnt a any of last weeK with the
Miss Laird's.

Gustave A. Schropp has bought a
farm of 38 seres in Slim Valley from
James Horning of this town, for nine
hundred dollars.

War should not take place, bnt if
it doss come, Cuba cannot fail of be
coniiog United States property, by
the right of conquest.

Four officera were deemed necess-er-- .'

to aornpany the report of the
NiviJ Board of Inquiry on the Maine
explosion to Washington.

Preaehinc every evenine next
week, in the Presbyterian church,
preparatory to the communion of the
li-r- d s aupper on me iouowmg oun-da- y.

G. W. Burchfield and family ex-

pect to move this week to Harris-burg- ,

where Mr. Burchfield is in one
of the departments of the State gov-

ernment.

Lewistown Free Prusc, of March
23, says: The "green pea" peddlers
are in neighboring towns selling old
rirv twu onnkpd in water, for trreen
peas. We caution our readers against
thorn.

Xt iaa Tuballa, Schweier spent a few
days vacation at home, from last
Friday and returning mis xnura

Buclroell University, to re
sume her studies in the Seminary,
looking to graduation in Jane.

The water was not high in the
river, compared to the water in the
nprxr Susquehanna last week. It
was more than bank full at Lock
Haven and Tyrone. Some of the
streams in Ohio did great damage.

Go to Meven for vnur lrt Viinrr
and furniture he will save you 25
per cent. Bead his Bargains in this
paper.

What iustioe ia there in tabirKr
Cuba from Spain? Tis' fate. The
same Kind of justice that was meas
nred out to the Cuban
annexed the island to the Spanish
government.

PERFECT and permanent are the
Sarsaparilla, be-ean- se

it makes pure, rich, healthy.
UCe and health-givi- ng BLOOD.

Last Thnrad
Hersh, of Milford township, died of
pneumonia at ner come near fatter
eon. She was acal Kft nn Tn.o " jterment in the Presbyterian cemetery
on Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

The season promised to be unv.n
only early for oats sowing and potato
planting, but the wet weather last
week kept farmers back, and the
spring crops will be put into the
ground at about the usual late time,
regardless of the advenced spring.

WONDERFUL are the cures by
and yet they

are simple and natural.. Hood's 8ern
ptoilla makes PURE BLOOD.

The equinoctial period last week
was mild, with no storm and only
moderate rain showers, that fell with
intervals sufficiently long between
the showeis that the streams were
never quite bank fulL Those who
believe they know say the June flood
this year will not be a high one.

The Telephone line constrnction
business is booming in Juniata coun-
ty, from the way the work is now
carried on, the whole county will soon
have been wired from place to place,
and information can be gathered
from almost every corner. The lines
must needs prove themselves a great
convenience.

Dr. David Kennedys
Favorite Remedy
CUBES ALL KIDNE STOMACH 4- AND UVER TROUBLES.

"Is it true, Mr. President," asked
the reporter, ' that war will be de-

clared to morrow 1"
"Oh no," replied the president.
And the next day the yellaw Journ-

al printed this headline : "The Presi-
dent announces that war may prob-
ably be staved off a day longer."

"What are you doing here t" asked
Ritmkin, who had encountered a
bnrg'.ar in his house at 2 o'clock A.

"Pardon me," replied the marauder
"I am in the wrong house."

" That's what y&u are," said Ram-kin- .
not a thing here worth

stealing ''
Don't let the traveling fish warden

catch you fishing in on unlawful way
A corporation may wantonly kill fish
by the hundred by dumping poison
ous stuff iulo the streams, but if you
catch one por.r little lone fish and are
found out, down comes the broken
law ever to plogue and worry you
and make you pay a fine. Repeal
the present law.

favorite Itemedy
CURES ALL KiDNEY, SlOiWACH

AN P LIVER TROUBLES.

They will bo enabled to do better
shooting ia tha next war, bocaass of
the employment of smokeless powder.
The smoke powder, after the first fire
to a greater lees degree obscured the
enemy. Such will not be the easo in
the battles to come. In the next
fights there will be no overhanging
and intervening smoke clouds to
maneauver and hide behind. Ev-
erything will be done in fair sight.

Huntingdon Globe March 24:
Prominent among the colored citi
zens who are takicg cctivo measures
towards organizing a colored ' mili-
tary company is Robert K. Merrills,
the West Huntingdon barber, who is
himself an honored veteran of the
late war of the Rebellion. It ia the
object of tbo leaders of the movement
to enlist as many war veterace as
pcpsitile, and in their tfforts to form
a volunteer company they are meeting
with encouraging success.

GREAT SALES prove the great
of llooii:a Sarsaparilla.

Hood's SarsaparUla sells because it
accomplishes CREAT CURES.

The Huntingdon Journtd says
that society people, in Ston't Creek
Valley, Huntingdon county, are more
utilitarian in their habits than in
most places, and cities as an illustra-
tion that J. G. Hall had a wood coop-
ing on last Friday and a dar.ee at his
house in the evening, which beats
progressive e.icher two to one. The
society town docs had better look to
their laurels or they mny be eclipsed
by the society dons of Stone Creek
Valley.

Sbamokin, March 24. WLilj a
Reading local freight was eUudicg
on tbe siding near Locust Dale last
evening, Brakeman Haunou was stct
to the rear to flig approaching trains
and ss he did not return other
members of the crt-- went in S2rch
of him.

They found him engaged ia a des-

perate encounter with a wild cat.
TLa animal was full grown, but soon
relrf ated into thn woods when Han-non- s's

friends entered into the fight.

People Believe what they read
about Hood's Sursuparilla. They know
it U an honest medicine, and that it
cures. Get Hood's and only Hood's.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills, re-

lieve constipation ossh-- t digestion. 25c.

Promoters Carl Espenechade and
Alton Scholl, have part of theii con-
templated telephone line in operation.
Tbe home office is on third street.
TLey have the line in complete work-
ing order to Port Royal and Mexico,
and by connection with the T. V. R.
R , at Port Royal, Blairs Mills, Hun-
tingdon county, can be communica-
ted with. Promoter Shdlenberger
is busily engaged in pushing the line
he represents, east wards. Within a
short time --WcAlisterville can be
t dked to. From present appearance
it cannot be many months till all the
c.'Onty will have been lined ovtr with
telephone wires.

Prevention is better than cure.
Keep your blood pure, your appetite
good and your digestion perfect by
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Hood's Pills act harmoniously with
Hood's Sarsaparilla, gentle, efficient.

Ten sheepman of Drew's valley,
Lake county, Or., each agreed to pay
a neighbor 25 cents "for every wild-
cat, cougar, or coyote he killed in the
vic;.nity of Drew't gap, and within
three months he made nearly $200
for himself, besides making the sur-
rounding couutry safer for sheep,
and then he doubled his earnings by
means of tbe public bounties.

Lewistown Gazette. For several
years past a gang of poker players
composed of traveling men from any
old place have been making an an
nual trip along the Middle division.

While taking a walk Sun
day a week Lloyd Stine and Milton
Taylor, of Atkinsons Mills, found a
poss jm and took it home for the oth-
er members of the family to see. Af
ter keeping it for a coup'o cf lays it
was taken to the wnds and liberated
that night, and the night following it
returned and feasted on their chick
ens, when they succeeded in captur
mg it and killed it

Tbe Huntingdon Journal says, a
school teacher in Barree township,
had taken to the habit of locking the
door at a certain minute and all late
comers were thereby required te go
home and get an excuse explaining
their lateness. A day or two after
adopting that rule the whole school
was present on time, but the teacher
was late. Some ten minutes elapsed
and the door was bolted. Shortly
the teacher came panting and tried
the door. No go. Open this door !

Can't it is too late I say open this
door or I will break it in ! Have you
an excuse? The door was finally ad

to admit a mad school
master.

Photographs advancing "in price.
Take Notice on and after April 1st,
1898, my price for our best Cabinet
Photographs will be 3.00 per dozen,
until then April 1st, I will make and
sell tickets for these same photo
graphs for 1.50 per dozen. .1 have
ordered 5,009 of the highest style
cards, printed in gold to supply this
work, our efforts in low priced work
bas not been appreciated, therefore
we are obliged to return to our old
price $3.00 per dozen. Tickets sold
will be good at any time presented,
this is oar last and only chance to
pet high 'priced work at half price.
Don't come in after the time and say
yon didn't sec this add, it will be too
late. Respectfully,

Joseph Hess.
A middleburg man writes to tbe

Beaver Hearld, saying : Conscience
recently awakened a young man's
mind and he wrote a leUer to one
of our citizens stating that he bad
made tha bible his study for the last
three months and tbat he has learned
in order to do right and be a Christian
he bad to make tbings right, and
says, "I .have no rest till I confess
my sins and I now enclose 3 two cnt
postage stamps for tbreo chews of
tobacco I stole from yon. This
young man lived about three miles
from our towa whe he stela the to
bacco and so did the man he stole it
from. The foung roan now resides
in or near Philadelphia, and is chang-
ing his course of life.

'There is a scramble among Demo
cratic lawyers in Reading for the
nomination of District Attorney, to
ba made next month. O.ie of them
bas published a circular, in which he
indulges in some strong personalities
as to his competitors. Ho concludes
by describing himself as a "Borks
county Dutchman by birth, a black-
smith by nature, and a lawyer by
trade ; bare always voted tho Demo
cratic ticket since I hava tbe right of
suffrage and never br.cked it ; have
unflinchingly supported the party in
ward, county, State and national
issues, whether right or- - wrong, pre-
ferring to be conscientiously wrong,
ratber than indifferently right."

Selins Grove Times: Down in
what should be tbe nio&t quiet part
of the county, because it is far ro- -

moved from railroad and even tele-
phone, Win. Seiford, a bad young
dim, has been writing letters to mar-r- i

d men and women, disturbing the
peace and happiness existing he
tween husband snd wife, jn many
food families near Mt. Pleasant Milia.
A number of these lettois without
un acknowledged author were for-

warded to Washington with the re-
quest that a detective be put upon
tho case for the purpose of houading
the destroyer cf family urity Jo
earth. Seiford is still a young man
and is a cob bier by trade, making bis
bom with his mother. When be e

cornered by the evidence placed
before him, he admitted that he
wrote one of the letters, but he de-

nied autborribip to the others.
He left home and friends and did

not t&ll them where be went, and l e
changed bis name, but when Lis
father died he turned up for his
bare of the estate that is what the

Lewistown Sentinel of March 24.
says in tha following. Ia regard to
the articla which appeared in tbe
columns of tho Democrat aud Senti-
nel Iat week headed "Absent for
twenty-fiv- ? years," would just state
that the long lost Dirija G. Wyre,
referred tola no other than Jamuu
Ryan, of this place. Mr, Rjau in
conversation with tho writer stated
be changed bis former name to Wrje
shortly afier leaving home a-- d was
known by tbat nume ever since. He
is not a farmer nor a es
tbo article slated, but labors - on the
railroad as track hand. It is bis in
tiction to recover his portion cf bis
father's estate if possible. His broth-
er Harry visited him at Lockport,
Mifflin county last week.

WESTWARD BOUND.

At noon on Monday, the following
Juniftia county people took their de-

parture from this station for the west,
to North Dakota, Henry Pyle and
Mr. Amig, of Monroe township.
Henry Bencer and" family ; Oliver
Hibbs and family; Jcsiah Swartz aud
brother Harvey Swartz and their
families from Fayette township. Mr.
Bealo aiid wife from Tuscarora Val-
ley. James Alexander and family;
George Guss and family ; Wi.liam
and E Jward Branr-cn- , cf Patterson,
and Isaac Sieber and family, of Port
Koyal. Joseph Switzer of this town
went with them as a visitor to Da
kota.

RICH RED BLOOD ia the
of good health. That is why

Hood's Sarsaparilla, the One True
Blood Purifier, gives HEALTH.

TOO DUMB TO SEE It.
The Juniata Star published the

resolution of the Port Royal church
council, and then followed with near
ly half a column of editorial comment,
which showed talent, excellent judg-
ment, and above all, , true - christian
character. Just one week before this,
Thk Sentinel and Republican, and
also Tbe Herald were helping to
give a lie wings by-- each publishing
allusions to it, while The Star said
nothing at all about the matter. A
newspaper ha leached a low level of
existence indeed when it fttops to
publish gossip instead of news ;' and
when it helps to persecute the miiiis
ter of the Gospel. Such papers
therefore net only fail to fulfill a
useful mission, but are positively
dangerous in any home. And Ih.t
Star is not only far above such low
journalism as this, but is as newsy as
any and in addition is square on
every moral question. Such a paper
is a blessing to the county, and
ought to be in evry home.

The above article, appeared in
'The Port Royal Lutheran" an April
publication, gotten up and edited by
R v. H. S. Gilbert, of the Port Royal
Lutheran Church, and printed at
The Star printing effice in Mifflin-to- n.

The preachers' article is like
the theatrical company that played
Hamlet, and left Hamlet out of the
play. -- So the preacher' article plays
denunciation and taffy pulling but
don't tell what the denunciation is
about or give the motive for the
taffy pulling, and tbat very miss play
will cause every reader to grub and
grub till they find the Hamlet of
the play. There are only two points
in The Port Royal Lutheran article.
First, and last, a dose of taffy for the
Stan

The Star is almost smothered with
taffy, Josh Billings said, "You can
catch more flies with molasses than
with vinegar " The Lutheran has
laid the taffy 60 thickly on the -- Star,
that the flies themselves are almost
sick, and the article looks like a piece
of molasses candy dotted over with
walnut and hickory nut goodies for a
Christ mas childrens entertainment
run by JAt. Gilbert.

The second point contains no tarffy
it is rather sulphurous, and smells of
brimstone aad is for th especial
benefit of The Ssstisfi. ant Repttbli
can with a pinch cf the vitriolic
thrown in for The Hebalo. "The
Lutheran fays. The SeNtisei, kvtd
Republican gve a "lie wings." WV
trust the readf r wilt excuse us for
using tbe word lie, for we are not
accustomed to use slnm words of
that kind, and we blush for the Luth
eran, for using it here, but as ve
give its author, the author alone is
responsible for tho nse of the word
and if a lie was told it was manu-
factured in Port Royal, and that
place and the people who mnnfttctured
it must father it. Bnt the article of
the Lutheran docs not tell it readers
what it complnins of ; it denounces
this paper, what for t Why does it
not tell, wby go wbippirg old sat a
around tbe etnmp? and have its un-
thinking readers wonder what the
matter cm be The Lutheran hcB
left it to The SEvrnrai. and RePchli-ca-n

tagein come to the defense of the
preacher, and teli what the troubio
is. There wbm no insinnation about
the article published in The Sextijt l
and Republican, it was a clean cut
article that was meant well for the
preacher, and for the punishment cf
the thousand tongued gosips, and it
brought its answer, for this paper ef
that issue bed scarcely been printed
till the Lutheran church authority of
Port Royal instituted nn investiga-
tion into tbe gessip that was going
on about the minister, aud exoner-
ated him. The preacher should
thank The Sentinel and Repcbmoan
for its condemnation of the eospips,
and for urging the church authorities
to investigate the natter and punish
those who were tolling falsehoods
against him. But not withstanding
the fact tbat the authority of tbe
Port Royal Lutheran church have
declared their pastor to ba inncc-- nt

of tbe bad things told about him in
Port Royal, the people there who
raised the reports against him are
unwhipped cf justice. But what did
TnE Sentinel and Republican say
about the case. It said :

A report prevails, that the Luther-
an preacher at Port Royal and a
bandpome you"g woman of that town,
bave associated in a way that is not
bcom;ng their standing iu society.
It is hviped the reports mar ono and
all be untrue. "Evil to him who tvil
thicketh," is a good old saying that
people might consider with profit to
thewse'vps and to otberp. People sre
presumed b be innocent until ih."y
have been proven guilty. There 's
entirely to innch unkind talk going
on about people in this and other
communities- - Too many people talk
ovr ftffairs that tbey know little
about. It would bo an effenso to re-

port the things that are said about
the Port Roysl parties and the
Church enfhorities who are engaged
in sifting th-- ! case will doubHesss
eparo no m.enr3 to find out the truth
and punish tbe guilty. If you hear
a wrong thing about your neighbor
don't rpr-a- t it unless you know it to
be tvue.

That article was published in de-

fense of tho preacher, and against
gossip, and bad talk, but ihe preach
er wes too dumb to sea it.

A CORDIAL. IMTITATIOJI

Iais- - EHie Panmhalr r has just re-

turned from PhiladblpLia with a fail
Jina of choice millinery froods, with
which to please the moat critical
taste. Tho ladies know where the
novelties iu millinery goods are kept
in Patterson, and Miss Puncebalier
extends a cordial invitnti u to ikem
to call and see her rtock of goods.

The Latest aud Best.

There is no place in the town
where ladies are more politely treated
in the purchase of millinery goods,
than at the established business place
of the Mies Diehls' on Front street.
Mis? Deesie Diehl is now in the city
rtalocking their business place with
tbe latest and best line of millinery
goods for this community. By the
time you have read this tha goods
will have nrrived and be ready for
customers to view, admire and pur
chase. Call larn for yuurstlf.

Subscribe for the Jtouta Scrannel,
AITO BxPtTOICAX. .

Any information that tells how sickness and
disease can be overcome is the most welcome
news a paper can print. Although this is an
advertisement, it contains facts of more vital x
importance than anything else in this newspaper.

It tells of a medicine known for over thirty
years as Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy. It is a medicine that parities
the Blood, and restores the Kidneys,
Bladder and Urinary Organs to vigor
and strength. Its principal ingredient is
not alcohoL It does not ruin men's and
women's lives by causing intoxication
fostering the appetite for strong drink.

Favorite Remedy cools and purifies the '

blood. It is not like the many "bitters,"
pounds" and "tonics," now so widely sold,which
heat and inflame the blood, doing more
than good.

FavoriteRemedy cures troubles of
just as certainly as it cures troubles of
restores the Liver to a healthy condition, and
cures the worst cases of Constipation. It cures
Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia,
all Kidney, Bladder and Urinary Diseases,
Gravel, Diabetes and Blight's Disease.

" My complaint was Stone in the Bladder.
Physicians said my case was hopeless, but Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy cured me."
D. H. Hoag, Lebanon Springs, N. Y.

Sold in all drug stores for fi.oo a bottle.
One teaspoonful is a dose, and you will experi
ence relief long before first bottle is

RAtll Fpp T Every
vuiupiv UIIIV llVVi troubled
with any of the ailments mentioned above
is offered a chance to try Favorite Remedy
without any cost whatever. Send your full post-offi- ce

address to the Dr. David Kennedy Corpor-
ation, Rondout, N. Y., and a free sample will be
sent you. Please sav vou saw the advertisement
in this paper, so we may know your request

CHALLENGE SALE
OF

SPRING GOODS AT.
SGHOTT'S STORES,

The same annual trade victory, The powerful procla
mation to the multitudes, of bargain giving, and vast selling.

Chic 1S98 Spring drers fabrics, at low prices are now all
imported, from my'recent visit to Boston, New York, and PhiU
adelphia.

j Our great oash selling store
' choicest new spring goods.

1
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filled to with the

matting are particular by choice,

60o, 75e, 85o and 50e. Mattine for

We have been making great lor this spring
business.

Come and see the great saving in our spot cash sytem ol
buying and selling. You all know our rr ...ods our
great success shows that you approve of them,

Novelty and plain silks ibr waists and whole dresses.
Over 2,000 yards of silk to select from, in prices from 25c, to
35c, to 39c, to 100, in taffety stripes, taffety chechs, Lousine
stripes, lousine checks, black armure and satin uucks plain
black taffety and brocades, black silks.

Your first thought in seeing our dren good exhibit would be, what a
great variety they aavs ! IT IS TRUE TO. You are sore to fiod just
the drssj goods you have in mind. We safe guarded ourselves by not getting
too many of one style. 50 styles of foreign and demestie dress frbrics,
every osa a tempting value. We sell fsr 124, 14, 20, 25, 35, 45, 50, 60, and
75 coats. ,

Tbey Fairly whieper thoughts of warm days of rnmtnsr. Psrcales,
zephyrs, Ginghams, organdies and batistes, for 74 to 9, 124 to 15o.

NEW
OUR STOCK OF CARPET and

U?Lrf

overflowing,

AND MATTING,

preparation

STYLISH DRESS GOODS,

WASTE FABRICS.

CARPETS
wormy me iresnsti styles lor me season.

Striped oarpsts 12 to 20o ; home mado rag carpets and ingrain carpets
for 25o, 30o. 35c, 40o, 50o.

apestry and .Brussels carpet for
izo, loc, ao, sua zoo.

MEN'S AND LADIES SHOES.
The best shoes made in America, values tbat are greater than any other

store will offer yea. Sseoisl purchase of misses and cl ildren shoes, they de

all tbe leading styles now worn.

CAPES, AND CURTAINS,
Ladies silk otpss, cloth capes, dress and shirt waists, wrappers and fancy

dre s skirts. We can suit say taste and fit any figure.

LACE CURTAINS, olieoiie curtains, window shades and poles, oil eloth
and rogii at very low prioes. 10,000 roles of wall paper, special fine
parlor pattern, at lowest prioes possible.

We have bargains for every body.

SCHOTT'S STORES,
103 it 109 Bridge street, Mifflintown, Pa.

1865, ESTABLISHED. 1897.

Special Invitation 1o rlVie Public
To attend the Attractive Sale ot Clothing that goes on daily

from

THE IMMENSE ST0GK
-- OF

D. W. HAELEY.
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL - BUYERS
Who nave money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLE.
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, se dem't i iil
to give him a call if in need of Clothing

D. W. HA RL E Y

H0LL08AUGH & SOW,
A HEAD.OF ALL COMPETITORS.

Our spring line of men's, boy's
and childrens' clothing, hats, caps
and gents furnishing goods

ARE NOW IN.
We make the clothing business a

study and have made it a success.
Young men don't go away to get
what they want they come to us for

NOBBY SUITS, LATE STYLE
hats or any thing in the gents fur-
nishing line.

We have half our SPRING stock
sold by the time most clothiers get
their line in. A young man' who
wants a SUIT FOR EASTER, don't
want to wait until the 4th of July
for it.

Our line this season surpasses all
our former efforts in style, quality,
quantity, finish and price.
"The early bird catches the worm."

HOLLOBAUGH & SON'S,
116 :rA ITST STREET.

PATTERSON. PENNA.

McCLmTicrs
HARDWARE

and House-Furnishin- g

STORE
THIS STORE SETS THE PACE.

O 0O0 O

THAT'S WHY YOU LIKE IT.
Things are never dull bere; sever stupid. Tbe full life of tbs stora?

wajt. bas a cbeetful welcome fur all comsrs, and shoppers are qnisk to aids
in favor of the Great Values to be found ia our sew

Neat, Stylish,

Inviting'

STORE. s

K. H. M'CUNTIC,

Get a good paper ly rnbscribine for tbe
Ssimicai. aao HsFtrsLicif .

"SEVENTY-SEVEN"-("77- .")

"77" is Dr. Humphreys famcui
Specific for tha cure of Orip and
Colds, and the prevention'of Pneumo
nia. All druggists, 25c.

Subscribe for the Sentinel axd
Republican, a paper that contains
choice reading matter, full of inform
'ion that docs the reader gnod, and
in addition to that all local news that
are worth publishing find places in
it? columcs. tf.

ScirotfyOsi
Infests the blood of humanity. It
appears in varied forms, but is forced
to yield to Hood's Sarsaparilla, which
purifies and vitalizes the blood and
cures all snch diseases. Head this:
" In September, ISM, I made a misstep and

lnjarad my ankle. Very soon afterwards,

A Sore
two inches across formed and in walking
to favor it I sprained my ankle. The sore
became worse; I could not put my boot
on and I thought I should havoto give up
at every step. I could not get any relief
and had to stop work. I read of a cure of
r. similar case by Hood's Sarsaparilla and
concluded to try it. Before I had taken
all ot two bottles tbe sore bad healed and
the swelling had gone down. My

Foo4
is now well and I have been greatly bene-
fited otherwise. I have increased in
weight and am in better health. I cannot
aay enough in praise of Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla." Mas. H. Blake, So. Berwick, Me.

This and other similar cares prove that

Sarsaparilla
On True Hloxt Pcrifi.T. All (InipsinM. $1

Lie hret finally eaihartie
Mood S PillS ad lirer stimulant, ate- -

A Spccisllv Selected Steak ef
Ranges, Goek, Parlor aid Ibea.
Stoves.

Horse Blaakets and Lap Its be.
LAMPS, large and small.

Gome in aad look around. We'll
make jou feel at home.

We have tbe largest Stock and)

Store in tbe county.

OUR NAME
GUARANTEES QUALITY.

MIFFLINTOWN

HAVE IQU MONEY TO DEPOSIT?

ARE YOU A BORROWER?

CALL AT j rT8t H8ST

MIFFLINX OWN, PA.

FOUR PER CENT
INTEREST

PAID OS TIME CERTIFICATE

Money loaned at Lowest Bates.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK.
P MIFFLIN TOWH, PA.

Stookholderi Individual! Litblt- -

IOSKPH ROTHHOCK. Prettdtnt.
T. VAN IH WIX,C-- ki

DIBBCTOBS.

W. C. Pomeroy , Joseph Bothrock,
John Herteler, Josiab L. Barton,
Bobert K. Parker, Lonis K. Atkissoa
T. V. Irwin.

tockboldkis:
George A. Kepner, Annie M. Shaltey.
Joseph Kotbrock, p. W. Maakeek,
L. E. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin
John Fertxler, JeromeN. Thompson.
CbarlotteSnvder. T. V. Irwin.
John H. Blair, Jenfath I. Bartea.
K. II. 3f. Ponnnll. B abort H. Patter a
tronoi d. Rothiock, Levi Light,
K.ti. Sterrett, Was. B warts.
James 6. fleading, B.J. ShelleaberM
Samuel ScblegeL M- - K. Bchlef M.

Three per cenc. interest will 0eiel4
ccr ificates of deposit.

Han Z. IBM - .

WAN TED-A- N IDEASUng to patent? Protect yonr Ideas f 'V
Mnjr yon wealth. Write JOHJf Wt. iBUiOr OO., Patant AtteTesesTWeaaaaasav
D. C for thalr SMO0 prta .


